
Honorable Mention is Worth Something But Not at the Bank
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BASE.

PLAY AT SEC
OUTLAWS ARE PUT ON SPORTS SECTION f STATE HIGH SCHOOLS

THE MILLER SQUAD DEFENSIVE AT START MEET ALONG IN MAY

Win from the Minneapolis Amer-

ican
They Are Directed in Killifer Case The Omaha Nebraska Interscholastio Athletic,

Association Team by to Demonstrate Right to However, Has Not Set Defi-nat- e

Score of 3 to 2, Relief. Dates for Event.

PA'8 PITCHERS WORK WELL CASE IS BEING MADE TEST ONE STAGE CONTEST AT LINCOLN

Closman Whiffs Six of the North-erner-s Judge Holds Must Come Into Court Sunday Bee Following Established Custom Field
While in Box. with Clean Hands. . at Capital City Will Be Used.

PATTERSON SHOWS HIS FORM PIRATES ARE GIVEN INJUNCTION OMAHA WINS HONORS EASILY

.Allows. But One Run in the Five
Innings Pitohed.

NEW CATCHER FOR OMAHA HERE

Cro.l.j, Freih from the Cleveland
Trnlnlnsr Camp, May Work

Asnlnat the Minneapolis
Team Today,

Before a. scattering of bugs who braved
the Inclement weather, Omaha took the
measure of the Minneapolis American
Association team Saturday aitarnoon by
the score of 3 to 2. Several very propi
tious errors, timely hitting and master-
ful twirling by Closman and Stevenson
made the victory possible, although It
must be admitted that the old men of
the north were mostly pitchers and
rookies playing the positions of the regu-

lars.
Roy Patterson, who has been mixing

epltters with fast ones for many sea-

sons, opened the conflict and did very
nicely. He pitched five Innings and al-

lowed but one run and three smacks,
fcuraa allowed the other two runs In

Chreo innings. Closman pitohed 'clever
hn tha last four lnnlnis for omana.
The little 'southpaw whiffed six of the
husky "northerners and probably wouia
have repeated the feat several times It

the game had not ended. Stevenson also

had the AA players; on his staff. He
struck ou four and allowed but three
hits.

Thomsa' Star.
Fred Thomas played & star game at

short, as did .Marty Krug in left. Thomas
captured all. kinds of grounders ana nis
errors were bad bounders. Krug an
nexed a couple of two-bas- e swipes, both
of which made runs for Omaha. He also
made a pretty double play, cutting off
a possible run. by a neat catch of a short
Texas leaguer and a quick throw-In- ,

naillna aillisan off third.
Omaha opened the battle by annexing- -

one score. After Wallace was aown

Chase poled a two-sac- k, went to third
when Schmirler' dropped Thomaeon's fly

to right and romped home on Congalton's
out, Rombeau to Manes.

Minneapolis tied It up In the fourth
when Rondeau made a two-bagg- er and
came home on Fiene'a single after two
were out.v . .' ,

.Opens wltH Double,
In tho'esixth Krug. opened with a

double. agg foMled Ward's grounder

to short .ittd Krug hiked to third. Then
Whalen hobbled Shestak's grounder to

second and Krug tallied. In the seventh
Mlnneapolla made It even. After Clo-

ser, hai. fanned Rondeau and FtenB.

Tannehlll scored a 4vo-bagg- er and came

home on a single by Qliugan.
Omaha scored tho winning run Mix1 the

latter part of tho eighth, With one

down Krug made his second double.

Ward then slammed a corking single to

right and Krug registered.
W U Crosby, catcher' from the Cleve-

land American league club, arrived in

Omaha yesterday and may play today

in tho second game with Minneapolis.
with the Naps andHe has been training

' In excellent condition, ne is a.

d and Is said to be a gooa Dir
.xrMlent catcher. He .fills me omy

weak spot left In the Omaha team, The

score:
OMAHA.

AB. H. If. O. E.
0 1 2 0

2bWallace. 10 0 11 1Chase, lb...... J 0 0 0 0
?

0 0- - 0 0Jrf........Congalton, 1 1 0
If v. ........Krug. 1 3 0Ward, 3b.t...... G

Thomas, s.( 10 0
KhestaK, c... 0 0p

0 2ASlosman,....P f
1 o 0

3 6 27 12Totals,,...
MINNEAPOLIS.

AB. R. H. o. IS.

Whalen, 2b .'.. 0 3 0 1
I0 1 1Flsgg. s.....f t 01lb 0Mants, J 1 2 3 0Rondeau; c.M....... n 0 0Kiene. cf,...., 4 0

Tannehlll, 8b. 1 0 5 0
Ollllgan, If..? 0a 2 0 0

Schmirler, rf J 0 0 0 1
0 1 8 0Patterson. p. J o 1 .1 1Burns, p

Totals 35 6 J4. 15

Payne batted for Stevenson Jn' fifth.
Omaha.

mins i oooo i;oi
Hits 0 0 0 2

Kuna . . ". 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0. 0-- 2

iniH 0. 00210210-- 8
btolen bases: Wallace. Bases on balls:

Off Closman, 1. Two-bas- e hits: Rondeau,
TnnnahllL ChUttP. KrUIT (2). DOUble "play I

Krug to Ward. Struck out: By Patter-
son. 1; by Burns, 1: by Stevenson. 4; by
Closman, . rime 01 game, i.oj. umvuu.
Hicks.

O.D.K, Ball Team to
Change Name to Advo

The amateur base ball organization
which has been known. as the O. D. K..
team, and before that as the Sirs team;
has changed Its playing name to Advo
The team Is a class B amateur team, The
McCord-Brad- y company have agreed to
outfit the team and has ordered new
suits and playing paraphernalia. The
Advo team is a strong organization, with
some of the fastest sand lot players In
the city, and expects to put up a stiff

t argument for first plaoe in the City- -

league, which was recently formed.

Phila Athletics
Shut Out Phillies

PHILADELPHIA. April 4.-- tfhe .Phila-
delphia Americans shut out the local
National league club tonight, i to 0. Tha
series now stands one victory for each
team. Score:
Nationals ....0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0--0 41
Americans ...3 000000 370Batteries: Tineup; Mattison and Burns;
Brown, Bush and Tapp, Sch&ng, Scon-ne- ll

'and Byron.

Heinle Zimmerman, the hard hitting In
fielder of the Chicago Cubs, who has been
shifted from third base to second to fill
the place made vacant by the departure
of Johnny Evers.

SHOOT AT CARTER'S TODAY
,

Gunners to Meet at Club This After-
noon at Two O'clock.

RESORT IS BEING IMPROVED

Viriooa Nfvr Cnnvrnlrnrrc Ar In
stalled and Olnh i llrlnir Made

Mora Comfortable Than
It Has Kvor Ilrrn.

A big clay , pigeon shoot will be held
this afternpon at the Carter l.ake Oun
club grounds. The event will start
promptly at '3 o'clock and the outlook Is
that there will be a good attendance
Aside from the shooting an Interesting
feature In the way of plans for1 a new
J1.000 bungalow club house will be, up for
consideration. Other Improvements around
the grounds In the way of sldewnlkfi and
stenl lockers are also to be decided upon.

Plrectora of the Carter Iako club met
Thursday night anil a summary of. the
membership showed a total of more than
700. Applications of seventeen more were
passed on and .between now and th
opening date, May JO. a canvass to raise
the aggregate up to. 1,000 will be made. A
complimentary dinner is to be given to
noth n$w members and those responsible
for their Joining, the club on May 23, tho
Saturday before, tho formal opening. t

Make It. Knsyl for W onion.
A new. feature. in the membershln cam

paign has been instituted in thq nay of
admitting single women to the club .for a
tlo initiation feo and annual dues or jio.

The object is to give
women .a chance to become members and
tajoy the privileges of the organisation

movement Is meeting .wllh ' much ap
proval.

The furniture purchased some time ago
Is' now In placo In- - the club house and
gives the big room cosy and home-
like aspect." Walks from the. main build-
ing to. tha bath house, dancing hall,
bowling alley and other outbuildings aro
now completed and the between
them Is being seeded down to lawn.

Jonra aa Caterer.
Restaurant accommodations will bo

good this year and Alfred Jones, formerly
at tho Field club, secured tho concession.
Ho has agreed to servo a tablo de hoto
dinner for 60 cents and that It will bo
equal to any served for that price down
town. t an a la carto menu
will provall, as It also will for thoso that
wish cxtra'.dlshcs and steaks.

A canolng expert will bo engaged to
teach members' gratis tho art of handling
thoso craft. Improvements around tho
canoo housq are now In order. The chan-

nel along the slip Is to bo dredged and
he dirt that was thrown out nlong the

Eea wall last year Is to be leveled off.
Toilets In the bath houses, bowling

alleys and other buildings are now In-

stalled and connected with the sowago
system that empties Into the river two
miles Deiow.

Apparatus for the amusement of tho
bathers Is now being picked out and be-

fore 'tho Beason opens will be In Its plco
on the beach. .

Doane Will Have
Athletic Exhibit on

Tuesday Evening
CRETE, Neb., April

for spring athletics at Doane have
begun to take a definite form and to show
un as the best ever. The indoor work will
closo Tuesday evening, April 7, with the
culmination of the winter's work In gym-

nasium. , The exhibition will take .place
In the college auditorium at 8 p. in. under
the direction of Roy .'u. Krebs, who re-

ports his men all in excellent form. He
will put tjie classes throUgji their final
drill Monday evening. ,

The field work will open- - up on the re-

turn after a short vacation April 8 to 16.

"Buck" Beltzer, a part owner and coach
PC the .Nebraska Indians, will arrive In
Crete April l and take up the work of
putting the Doane Tigers Into form. Man-
ager Cook will arrive in Crete with his

;lhd(ans the first of May for two weeks'
training on tho college diamond. The
track work will be divided among three
men. each strong In his line. Bob Has
tings, '10; Nebraska, '13, will have charge
of the Jumpers. Cal Graham will coach
the vaultlBg and weights, while R. P,
Ireland will put the sprinters Into shape.
With 'this outlay of expert coaching the
new material will be worked up and the
veterans put Into form for a banner year.

J. , B, WUhart. captain of the track
team, seems to feel much elated over the
outlook for the opening work. Although
Doane lost by graduation Mickte, the
strong ratio racer,' and Nutzman, a swift
sprinter, and Illgby, the half-mlle- r, by
being out of school. Captain Wish still
feels confident that he will have a. wln-inln- g

team. "Kocster, captain of the dia-
mond, state's that 'he has a line' of new
material as well as nearly all of the
veterans back.

Pittsburgh Club Wins ,Suit Against.
h'rijraia in ,iArvnntm

CONTRACTS MAX .NOT BE VALID L

Court Holds (hat .Knot that They
May Lark Mutuality cSnnnot lie"

Iiipoiipi1 li.v a
Partf.

GRAND HAPIDS, Mich., April 4.- -In

the opentng legal skirmish; of a nation-
wide war between tho new Federal
league and organized ,hase. ball staged In
the local United .States district court,
counsel for the outlaw or

ganisation- - were-p- ut at
the outset today and directed flrs to
demonstrate its rjgnt .to relief, even
granting the "!hvnllillty. tif the rcservo
clause in base ball contracts Is estab-
lished.

The Federal league is making a test
case of tho individual contract of
Catcher W. J. Killifer, Jr.. who signed
with the Federals of Chicago vhll6 un
der reserve by the Philadelphia National
contract for 191S. The Federals are seek-
ing to enjoin hlrn .from continuing In the
service of the Philadelphia Nationals or
any otherclub than the Chicago Federal
league club. In seeking this relief the
Federals centered their attack on the
chief bulwark of all organised base ball,
the reserve clause, and also gave con-
siderable attention to the ten-da- y

clause, which gives a club the au
thority to dispense with a contracted
player's service at any time after a ten-da- y

notice Is given.
Opens for Feds.

Attorney K. E. Gates of Indianapolis,
general counsel for the Federal league,
opened the argument before Judge Ses-
sions and after reviewing the bill of
complaint, answers and affidavits made
Ills attack on the reserve clause and the
ten-da- y clause. It was In tha midst of
his argument that Judge Sessions In-

terrupted with pointed questions which
indicated that the Federal leaguo must
first establish that It has come Into
court with clean hands in seeking an
order enjoining Killifer from playing with
the Phillies.

Stripped of Its legal verbloce the .ques-
tion' was ralBed by the court that since
the Federal league Is not a party to the
contract It is seeking to havo declared
Invalid and to have relief from It should
Demonstrate that It has no part In
spiring nuuter even In viplating the
moral obligation conferred by the reserve
ciause or ins 1913 contract.

"Iran Ilandn Kcceiinrr.
"Assuming the contract Is not blndinc--

said tho court, "and construing l for
(purposes of argument solely as a moral
obligation,. aa I understand tho authorities,
ho who ccka equity must himself come
into court with clean hands. Where.
thcro is a moral obligation, you, having:
been a party to tho breach of obligation.
claim you aro entitled to enforcement of
tho contract notwithstanding your action
in that regard."

Attorney Samuel M. Clements, counsel
for tho Philadelphia National league club,
stated that tho question of the right of
the complainants to seek relief Is tho one
big issuo In this case.

Injunction Muil I'rrmauriit.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., April

that contracts between baeo ball mayors
and club owners muy lack mutuality, but
it was not a question to bo raised by a
third party, Chancellor J. P. Henderson
today made permanent tho Injunction pre-
venting Federal leaguo agents from in-
terfering with players of tho Pittsburgh
National league club.

The Injunction was brought against H.
CHinnllz, agent of tho Pittsburgh Federal
leaguo club.

McQuillan and Vlox, members of the
Pittsburgh Nationals, testified that Cam-nlt- z

had made offers to them to Join the
Fedcruls. Tho contracts between these
two players and the Pittsburgh National
club, minus tho salary figures, were of-
fered ns evidence In the hearing, to-
gether with a copy of the agreement be-
tween National league clubs, 1

Counsel for Camnltz contended that the
contracts and tho agreonfent are In viola-
tion of both state and federal anti-tru- st

laws.

Yankees Take Lead :

in Series with Dodgers
BROOkLYN, N. Y April 4,-- The New

York Americans took the lead Jn the
series with the Brooklyn Nationals today
by winning the third game. 6 to 1. Frank
Chance seemed to have his pitchers go-
ing at a great rate, with the teams bat,-tin- g

and fielding like champions.
The visltpra fell on Rucker In the

eighth for three hits, which, with , two
errors and a pass, netted four runs.
score: R.H.E.
New York..,.0 0001 1040 S 11 0
Brooklyn ,...0 00100000 14uatteries) Ketalng, Fustier and y;

Rangan. Rucker and Miller. Um-
pires: Emails and O'Brien.

WESTERN LEAGUE UMPS
WILL MEET AT DES MOINES
CHICAGO, April 4.- -N, L. O'Neill, pres-

ident of the Western league,- today ed

a call for his umpires to gather at
Des Moines April 13 to receive final in-

structions for the season. Ills roster of
umpires as announced today la as fol-

lows:
McCafferty, Haskell, Gaston, Stockdale,

Parent and Morrison,
"There are many new faces In the

leaguo this season,'' said Mr, O'Neill,
"and I expect to see a closer and a
more prosperous year for the club own
ers."

BROWNS WIN EIGHT TO ONE
BATTLE FROM CARDINALS,

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April Louts
Americans won from "tho St. 'LoUls Na-

tionals today. Score: R.H.B.
Vullnnblu trj; 2

Americans. u :":!.Batteries: Perrltt, Hopper andBnyder;
Bcumgaraner ana Agncw- -

I - ; ; , .11.1 r.l
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Left to. Itlght-Chrl- sty

Unless all slims fallunless Walter
Johnson breaks his arm or, In short, un-

less he'doesn't pitch this Beason, the great
twirier of tho Senators will pass the 1,500
Btrlke-ou- t mark beforo tho summer of
1914 is over.

Slnco Johnson has been ploying major
leaguo ball he has rolled up a record of
1,458 strike-out- s somo record. No other
major league pltchor In the same time,
that Is, In the seven consecutive seasons
from 1907 to 1913, has struck out so many
batters.

Matliowson,

havo

Mathewson

rival

Chlcagoan

Pa Rourke's

Symptoms of Being

Swingers of the Big Bats

Although tho week was decidedly unsatisfactory
for ball practice, the little dono by the Rourkeu
demonstrated one thing for which Pa Rourke and the
fans may be thankful. Is: It was learned
the prospective Itourkes hit tho ball. Last
Wednesday In practice gamo between tho Regulars

Yonigans a total twenty-thre- e hits .

amassed.' At Lincoln in a six-inni- battle nfno hits
were If tho can going' along way

will be pleaso almost anybody' but tho
visiting'

Thomas, shortstop, who has proved to
be even better than Justice at fielding.

has struck Ids stride and is hitting fre-

quently. He drives the ball on a line

and only extreme luck can deprive hm of
safeties If he .continues this stylo of
batting. Chase has proved that he can
smash the pill In a wiy that brlnga
memories of Jim Kane to He has
made several of thoso long drives like
Kane used lo make and with his sUperlor
iteldlng 1( looks as if Pa has snagged a
winner. Eddie Wallace, tha little

has been slamming out hits lately
which are making Clancy shake In his
boots. Clanty U ulectdedlvt weak at bat
and will have to hump himself' despite his
classy 'fielding to hold tils Job at second.

Marty Krug and Joe Ward, two vet-tran- s,

have started to btng the ball on
tho noso as they They are ,30)

hitters and their experience will make
them almost Invaluable to the team,
Thomason la 'slugging the 'ball also and
Rourke assarts that he will make a real
base runner out ' of Tommle. Congalton
has not been hitting, hut that falls to
worry because it la known what Conny
can do with the hickory Bell, while
fieldlpg superbly,! has'falled to s()qw;any
prowess with the. bat. He was a heavy
bitter last year and'
as' r changes. He Is a clever
baso runner, aict if 'he can got on base .Is
sura. to advanced 'Payne Is hitting the
ball conilstcnlly and fielding third base
In big style, He Is really an,

but tan play, most any yla.ee. He

(ConIlnudon'aereVr- -

Greatest Strikeout Artists

Walter Johnson and Ed Walsh

There aro only three pitchers beside
Johnson who passed the 1,000 mark
In strike-out- s during this period. TJtey
are Ed Walsh, . Christy .and
Nap rtucker.

"Big Ed" Walsh, the White Box pitcher,
Is Johnson's closest for tho title' of
strike-ou- t king. Walsh has a record of
1,405 strlkc-out- s for tho last seven seasons.
Although tho big pitched in
but sixteen games last season, ho has
taken part In forty-eig- ht more games dur-
ing tho period under discussion than has

Boys Show

Able

bauo

That that
could

the
and the of was

made. boys keep this
they able to

team.

mind.

should.

leaguo

Lines Shamrock VI in

Part Revealed by Lipton

Builders Show Old Model

NEW YORK,
board craft. The
steel frames and
masts wood. The yacht, launched

has'
challenger'

statement
there been little

hull, somo dlffl
culty

of the Famous
Pirates Will Be in

O'maha for Game
Is In receipts a letter

John Dally, business of
Pirates, In which DaJley absolutely

al Pitts-
burgh In Omaha with'
team, Including . famous
Dutchman, Hans Wagner. Dalley's let-

ter Includes a lineup of squad
bears names

Konetchy', Vlor Mowry Infield,
Corey, Kelly Mitchell

outfield, Olbson, Kelly Coleman
behind Marty

McQulllln, Conselman oth-
ers Wagner railed

greattat player donned a
glove, while there many
Konetchy greatest
basemen. Carey Is leading'
stcalsr National league

Is a catoher second only to Archer.
I'lrates play, Tuesday

Win..
AUQUBTJNK, Kla.. April 1-- The

ai4n.nullet,, owned Deoken.today, wont third docidlng
class, fifteen-kn- ot

at southern
class. final twenty-foo- t olaas,teenkpot, event AVIscousin
Hid. formerly Oregon owned H.

BorcL 'Portland, Ore.'

. Ilelow Nap Kucker.

Johnson.
"Christy" the, Giants

next, n record, 1,137, .while Nap
Rucker, Brooklyn pitcher,
amassed 1.1SS. ,

When strlke-out- s reduced to
average gnme, rtucker third
place; Jack .Coombs, Athlctlo pitcher,

to fourth plare, Mathewson
to place. .Johnson average
6.41 strlke-out- s pi r. game, Walsl)'s

Is R,ucker's
Mnthewson's ,

of

Wednesday.

twenty-six-fo-

handicap,

April Shamrock IV a center
hull composite construction- -

wood planking hollow
of is

the present month, Charles Nicholson set at
rest rumors about'tho for the America's

by a which ho has issued.
Mr. Nicholson states that has a de

lay in tho construction of due to'
in obtaining

All

Pa Rourke of from
H, manager the

c6n-firm- s,

the reports that of the
stars will be the

the Flying

the nnd
that lineup the of Wagner,

and In the
and and In tha

and and
the bat, and O'Toole, nob

Harmon, and
In the box. has been

the who ever
are who declare

tn be the of first
the base

In the and Olb.
son
Th here and

llydro-l)ull- at

riT.
by Jiarl It.

tha and of theheat of tho
the boat

Thp flf,
was wen by'

Kid. by
V, of

Mathewson of Js
with qt

the has

the ar.e an
per goes .to

the
goes and goes

fifth lias an of
aver

age 4.33, 3.S3, Coombs', 3.84 nnd
3.79.

4. is
is of

and It has
to be during

H.

all
cup

the
dollvery of tho aluminum alloy,

which enters largely .Into-It- construction,
There are some points about the design of
thf yacht on which Mr. Nicholson ls'hatur
ally reticent. He naturally wishes td keep
secret the dimensions of the vessel., Its
displacement nnd Its sail area.. T)iese, If
announced Just now, might have. some
effect on the plans of the' three' defend
crs now building here, ast.lt Is not. too
late to make radical change. ' Mr,
Nicholson does not say for .what purpose
the aluminum alloy Is needed, but' It is
probably, used for deck plating'! and to
be covered wjth canvas Qrlcork, This
reduces the weight above the water line
considerably. i . , .

'

t'fiiterbonrd l Fcnlurr.
One of the most Interesting features of

the now boat Is Its center-boar- d, Inas
mpch as it will be the first English chal
lenser for the America's cu,p so fitted
The center-boar- d has hitherto never
found much favor with yachtsmen In this
country, at least for big vessels, one of
the chief objections against It being the
Interference with Internal accommoda-
tions. American designers adhered to it,
so far as the cup defenders were con-

cerned, until the Valkyrie con-
test In 1SS3. All the Herreshoff defenders
since that date have been fixed keel
boats.

The return to' the centerboard . Is' due
to the fact that, under the universal1 rule
of measurement to which the contesting
boats are being built for the forthcoming
races, excessive'' draught is penalised,
while under the 'deed of gift whlcn' gov-
erns up contests, a centerboard Is not

(Continued on Page Three.)

Local Aggregation Always Captures
Some of the Championships.

NOW BUSY WITH SPRING WORK

Cornhuakrrs Are Trnlnlntr for Cnm-I-

nvrnts and Wilt llarei
Co-K- il llaac flail Tram In

I'leld During Sennon.

RV .IAMKS K. liAWttBNCR.
L1NOOI.N. Neb., April

Owing to conflicting dates, the executive
committee of the Nebraska Interschol-
astio Athletic association, which has In
charge the annual atato high school track
and field meet, did not definitely set the
(Into for that event, although It Is under-
stood that It will bo held the latter part
of .May.

Tho committee met In connection with
the sessions of tho Southeastern Ne-

braska Teachers' association and falling
to sgrro on th date, set another meet-
ing for tho last of next week, at whlcn
tlmo nil arrangements will bo completed,
A A, llewl. who has charge of the ex-

tension work of the stnto university, Is
chairman of the committee.

Tho atato hl$h school (rack and field
meet, with the state basket ball tourna-
ment divides honors for chief Interest
high school athletic circles. In late year
tho tournament has rather overshadowed
tho meet, but the latter Is still of suffi
cient Interest lo attract teams from
.twenty to thirty high schools of tho state.

.licet to llr In I.lncnln.
Following tho Usual custom, the meet

will bo hold In Lincoln where the excell-
ent track facilities of tho stata univer-
sity are at tho disposal of tho visiting'
athletes. The committer discussed several
dates Informally and wero apparently tn
favor of holding, tho meet in connec-
tion with tho high school fete day exer
cises, which como tho latter part of May,
feeling' that a bigger representation ol
high schols ran bo secured then than
at nny other. tmp. Two. or threo sectional
meetings Interfere with that date, how- -,

ever,, and If the commltteo succeeds in
straightening out tho dates, feto day will
be picked as tho time for holding the
stafc meet.

The list of events .will be tho same as
last year, excluding tho hammer event,
which was considered too dangerous for
high school students and probably
cllulnatlng the two-mil- e run. which Is
also looked upon as Injurious to tho
health of tho participating athletes.

Omaha Has Kasy Picking;.
Omaha High school-alway- has had an

only time In annexing championship hoh- -
ors at tho state In'cet, and this' lias had
a tendency! hdwevcr, to keep away som
of tho oWer sohools who feel that com-
petition' with the athletes from tho me
tropolis Is useless, Tho Omaha High
school authorities have been rather in
clined to sulk on the state meet the last
ttvo years and may not have a team In
tho meet this year. The committee In

charge, howeVer, will send out Invitations
to all Nebraska high schools, without
discrimination, to "participate In the meet.

With an added week of practice the
university track squad had mado rapid
strides during tho lost six days, and
Coach Reed Is more encouraged over the
showing. The freshman squad Is tha best
ever reporting at the university nnd will
furnish an excellent bunch of recruits
for the team next year.

At a meeting of the squad this week
Reed decided to call tho members to
gether once a week for a dinner, at
which lectures and talks on track work
will be given. The squad selected Thurs-
day lnight for the weekly dinners.

ricks Vv gome flood Men.
Reed's squad was considerably aug

mented In numbers this week by his
(Continued on Page Four.)

Tigers Overwhelm
Colonels with Hita

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. April 4.-- The Tigers
turned loose a volley of hits today in tha
first Inning of the first game of the series
with Louisville and, scored four of tha
even runs that won the game' for them.
Cobb got two hits, one. for two bases arid
stole a base. Scpre: II.II.E.
Detrott .....i , 111 I
Louisville 6 S 4

Batteries: Rourler, William and Stange;
D. Baker, Leverett and Baker.

Columbus Defeats
Boston Eed Sox

COLUMBUS. O., April 4.-- The Columbus
American association team won from the
Boston Americans today. Score: It. U.K.
Columbus 4 6 1
Boston . 12 0

Batteries. Cook, Scheneberg and Smith;
Johnson, Kelley and Cody.

SENATOR 0UTHIT REDS-FIELDIN- G

SAVES CINCI

CINCINNATI, O., April
defeated the Washington American' league
team today. Washington outhlt the lo-

cals, but the remarkable fielding of Cin-

cinnati overcame this and Washington's
two errors proved costly. Johnston's
pitching and Crop's fielding forcing were
sensational. Score: It. H E.
Cincinnati & & 0
Washington 3 9 0

Batteries: Johnson. Davenport and
Clark; Shaw, Altarock and Alnsmlth.

NATIONAL COMMISSION
RULES FOR BALL PLAYER

CINCINNATI, 0-- , April 4.-- The National
Base Ball commission held that the
Seattle.club was Indebted to Player MclkW
for)?130 salary. Thp Seattle club appealed,
claiming' Melkle was suspended, owing to
his not being in good condition. Tha
commission upheld the Natfonal .board In
deciding It was, not proved that the
player's suspension' was Justified by any
misconduct on his part.


